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This palier is flot b>' any nieans i'îteîsded t0 be a full treatment af thespecies of the gettus A.paaiesis, occurring in Canada. There is sa much yetta bie learned about many of the fornis tîtat the preparation of sucit an articlelis stii! quite imp)ossible. l'ie intention, therefore, is merci>' ta present therather incomplete notes we have Made at Ottawa, seitis the hape that the>'nia> bie of sorte use to students who are, or who may isecome, interested inthese insects, and also Sîsat it may be seen at a glance what wark bas beendonc an sornie of the species, as well as what is still laclcing with regardta othera. There is considerable doubt as ta the validit>' of sorie af thespecîi of this gestus, and these doîîbts cati aîly be dispelled by carefuland extenase breeding frain tihe egg, takitîg aceurate notes of the iarvite(in theirdifferemît stages), the pupoe, etc. lýreeisfnnoteocle
species will have ta be bred before defissite ksîowiedgc cati be acquired.The larvie af tis geutts, geuserally speakiusg, are mucli tise saine inappearance. [lie> are tisîtaîlly blackish caterpillars, witlî spreading tuftsof black ar reddisli brisîles. Taking eacli species separatel>', She>' are notdifficult ta study, bttt wiîen anc begins ta compare large icrieî of ciasclyreiated sîsecies, tise task is not b>' aîsy means so easy. Even anîang thasespecies whiclî have been nsast stîîdied, we do flot stem ta have an>' con-stant charactera wliereby ta separate tihe larvie, aînd, in view of aur liinitedknawledge of these creatures, a great amount of work hs stili ta be donc,As it slsould nat be difficult ta obtain niosi of the moths where te> accur,it is ta be lîoped tlîat local collecturs will endecavoar ta, secure eggs froincaptured females, and thîts provide the mitans for a better knawiedge ofthe carlier stages af these intcrestiîsg iiisecis.

In Canada there are, as far as ne hase heem able ta find out, at leait2o mathis belonging ta the genus Apantesis, and specimena of ail af these
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112 TIIE (JANAIIN ENTI)MOLOM;ST.

have been exatniiîed by tule wrsîer. WlsIethier Sortie Of these are really
worthy Of s>CCific rank cati mil, bie fissiid out ly lreeding. Undoubtcdly,however, sorte wliich are fliw rccognized a% distinct ly sorte students,

wlwethlave heen ieared in iubers croui tise egg, lie found ta be

othe stdens, wll ie ouid, wienther ealie stgesare siifficiently

Canada. Sortie oif these hasve never been recorded front Canada before,and it is flot unlkely tîsat osier colleciors mnay lie able ta, add further to
this list

var. ih0, sNeti. & l)yar.
2. viiîguncti/s, Kirlsy.
3. AlI'zs-ab, Grsîîc.

5ývi. //îflîsis, Sisossolt.
4. jSsii/sflenice, Kirb y.
5. r-ecti/s,sa, Frucic.
6. Anna, Gr ole.

.1%ai-. ttîset/scîe. iote.
7. ornala, Pasckasrd.

var. aîhsiia, G. & Il.
var. sîc/îrscea, Streicli.

8. auge, Di)ur%.
9. Quenue/zi, l'aykssll, var. tuiaisns, Clîristîjîls.

I c. ob/jis'rîta, Stîeclî.
i i. Ba/aur/e, i, Sirctcls.
12. .A'evailensis, G. & R., sar. inou/,Hy. Edw.
13. jiiperbsi, Sireccl.
1.1. Wil'iamsj,, 1)odge, var. de/cumina/a, Nesrni.
j 5. /u/yllira. Drsîry.
16. Ce/ta, Sastiders.
17. figuuîu/a, J)rîry.
x8. nis, l)rury.
t9. vita/îu, Iabricisis.

2o. p/us/eps/a, Harris.
'rie order of tIhe s1iecies as giseit in Dr. l)yaî's new catalogue bas

been followed.
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THE CANADIAN FENT0M0LOoIST. 1

Among the .%rctianis wlîic:l lave beeni sciat in for examination, thereare nine specimens which We Cannot satlisfictîîrily place, and it may bethat these înay prove tu be timdescrjlîed. Il s flot advisable, we think, tadescribe new siiecies of this genus froîît a feu' specinmens, even if these
seemi to be fairi>' constant. lW'len ans' of tiiese s? ecies which are flot nowver>' well known, corne tin be rearcd ini nurbers from the samne batch ofeggs, doubtless man>' surprises will h-~ experienced, and characters whichin the past have been regarded as imortant b>' soite students, ma>' provetto be anything but constant. lit a genîts the sîtecies of which show sucba wide range otf variaioîn, great cLîre shotujd lie exercised in arrivingat conclusions regarding new forins wlîich mnas appear, and ft willoni>' be when every species has beem carefiilly studied from the egg *%atdefinite knowledge catau li ad regarding the iîîsects which constittîte thismfteresting geints of the Arctiidue.

%Ve have been endeavouring to get some idea or the distribution of thedifferent species, and such resuilis as we liave obltajiied are given beiow, aswell as the datea of appearance of the 1 erfect insects.
t. VIRGîO.-his species is well known as a înoth, and cotumon inmany parts of Canada, particularly sut iii Manitoba and east of thatProvince. The mature larva is a beauiftil creature. and, as might beexpected, is one of the largest rof the genuis. t is 55 min. in length attest, 6o mm. wheîî extended, and 8.5 moti. at %videst part. In colour it isa deep velveîy black, wiilî bunches of stoutlîblack b;irbed brisiles from thetubercles on the dorsutn, and reddishi bristles front the tubercleson the lower poioni of sides and ou venter. Sonie sîtecimensare without any ljiarkings on the skia, but otihers hiave a striking dorsalsiripe, the colour s'aryiiug-llriglit ' vlloîr. dirtN %wllitisli. or orange-yellow.This larva also varies as tii the colotir of the tumlercles. In three speci-mens the 5s'nter bned, tumiercle i. was Mîaî'k, ii. bîlack (iii one specimenÇtitis afîerwards clîanged ta rî-ddisli>, iii. lack in tsi, slîeriiens, reddishin one, iv., v., vi . vii. and viii. als,, v.iiyiîg iii cf lour. (CAN. ENT., Vol.XXXI V., p.- 23.) Aldoilijiial feeri lîî.wiiisli.reil. Suîeciiiieiîs of the larvie,collected at Rostltera, Saisk., lîy INIr. T. N. Willing, and given to Dr. .Fletcher, had ail the tîmbercles of a lîriglît redîlislî coloîîr, the bristies beingail fox>' red, or snîoky, aîîd the skîîî of soîlîe speniîîîeîîts iiottîrd with gray'.Some exanîples had a creaiti> yellow sîrilie dosa the donsum, and otherslad this strilie broken up into a double spîot oit each segment.
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Further exaroples cOllected al RîîsIlern,' lm)o b' M.r- %Villing, changedta PuPfe on lune 17, prodîiciîg ili magnes on July i15. These larvoeMr. Willing says were very p)lenlftil on01, pisron~~shî utFive specîniens whiclî had bceii killed b>' a fîiemgus ao whjcli wee tl
attached to the plants, were recuived at Ottawa, and afterwards one papa,with cast skin attaclied, and tîîo nf th~e lied miolls were sent for examina-lion. Ail the tubercles iii tliese six sîiecimnens are distinct>' reddish, andthe bristies conspicti.y red, of abotit the sainle colour as those of Iuiaisabeila, S. & A. 'lie fisc dixid larvSe ail show the dorsal stiIe.Larvie wlîjcl tIme witer recc iveil rroni Toronto hiberîîated in thepenultimate stage. Specîiîens wýliiclh Mi. D. lirajinerd collected ai Mont.real moîilted twice in the sîuriiug, as did also four iarvSe fiînd ut Ottawa inearl>' April, l)y Mr. C. IL Yoiuîig. i"rouîî data ai liatîd it would appearthat there is only onse hrood in the yezir. fi wotild be interesting to reara large nuitober of <lie larvu froni tuie egand note ail the différenves.Distribu<io.-Edmonuu,îtn, Alla., llyv (F'. C. Clare) ;Blackfalds,Alla., juIy 1, 2 (1P. B. t re-gsouu,: Rosîleriu, Sask. (TI. N. Williiîg>; Ileulah,Nin. (A. J. Dennis> ; artwrighut, Manu. Jul> 15 -30 <E. F. Heath);Aweme, Mau-., JtiiY 27 (N. Cridulle) ; Winnipueg, Mani., JîlI> 3-19 (A. %V.Hanham); Rosseau, Ont., july (;%. F. lVliiii) O rillia, Ont., Joîly 3-17(C. E. Granît) ;Londonî, Onut. (WV. Saunders) Hamîilton, Otît. (J. A.Moffat> Grimsby, Otît., Jul>' 2o (%V. Nletcalfe) Toronto, Ont., jul>' 15,17 (A. Gibson) ; Port Hope, Ont. (C. J. S. Ilethuîîe) ; Trenton, Ont., Jul>'13, i9 (J. D. Evans) ;Ottawa, 011t., Joiie 29, Jîîly 7, t 2, 15, 22, 24 (J.Fletcher, C. H. Youtng, A. E. Richard, A. Gihisoîs) ; Rigaud, Que. (J. E.Desrochers) ;MAontreal, Que., jîl> 19, 21, 27 (H. H. L.yman), Jul> 6-17(Chas. Stevensuon), July (.1. F. Wliniî> I Little Mietis, Que. (W1inn);Rimouski, Que. (Wiiîn) ;St. Hilaire, Que., li>' î( Lyman); Quîebec,Que. (T. WV. Fyles> ;1 K.uîuourasku Que. (IViron>; flic, Que. (IVinn);Chicoutimi, Que., Jîîly lVîinni> St. N.fui B., joue 10, July 2, 1 7, 21,26 (Win. Mlclntosu).

VIRGO, Var. CI-1RtNARIA.-... J.MA.uitffat tells me tîmat he has bredtwo speciniens of tis variety, wlîiclî differs in lîaving yeliosv secondaries,from a batch of larvie foîtnd at the saine tinme at I'aimîiltoiî, Ont.2. VIRGNCUr«< lias a wide range of distribution. In Ontario il is acommon apecies in certain districts, but very rare in others. At Torontoduring somte seasons 1 have fomîîîd the moths exceedingly abundant. TheIifé-history of this Arctian was lmiblished b>' the writer in the CANADIAN
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E Ia o o aS, V o l. -X X X lII -I, p 3 2 5. -ll ' 'n altu re la rv t is si ma lle r th a ,,thto igMeasturing about 35 nm., and whe,, extendcd 4o un)>.head black, median sttur Pale in soue specirn. as ,Ils() the lower 11:11of t'le el)istotna. Th'le skin of the body ini soille examj,)les is wholly velvcîtyblack, iii others the same colour but shaditg tu, grayisli Mlark subvcnîtraîîy,The tubercles are ail black, the bristles being distinctîy barbed, those fromthe dorsal tubercles being black, wltile those frotu tîte snlbventral tuberclesrare bright rust.red; proleg , upper portion black, lower P>ortion reddisl,Noe f the larvae had any markings on the ski,,. specinens collectd lun
April 8, at 'roronto, only moulted once after coming ont of hibernation,and at Montreal, Mr. Brainerd tells me that larv.e which be had, mioutdonly once in the apring before apilining up. I<rom eggs laid in june wereared moths in August, but many of the larvoe Which were mature <StageVII.), inatead 0f changing ta pupleas the others did, stopped feeding abutthe middle of August and acted as if they wanted to hibernale. Mi<r<lu,cUla ought to be bred again ta sec just to what ratent tîte larvae vary, andif they ever possess the dorsal stripe. The laie Mfr. T'. G. Priddey, ofToronto, made large collections of these lars'.e, b,,t, unfortunately, did notpublish any of his observations. Writisg on Mardi 20, j 9o1, lie Fatýs:"Now ia the time ta gel Arda Virgepeuéa larva>. l'le irt soft day at"'

the dry grass is relased from the frozen snow, they generaîîy show th ein.
selves for a short time, along svith .Spi/osoma vîrgiaica, basking on tie
tops of grass ; aCter then they are hard ta find, as they hide away duringthe day."

DitribàvtioCalgary, Alta., Jtîly 27, Atîg. tS (F. H. Wolley-Dod);Saltcoats, Assa.,Ju.y ta <illing>, Cartwright, Man.,Jttne 29,JulY 3 <IHeath);Sudbury, Ont. (E'vans) ; London, Ont. (Sunders) ;Orillja, Ont ., JuIy5-to (;rant); IVabigoon, Ont., Atig. 24 (IV. fclnni,) ; Torontoî, (ot.,june 6, 14, 1 6, 18, 23 (Gibson), June 1 6, 24 (IV. lNetcalfe), May 23,June 6 (J. McDunnough); Hamilton, Ont. <Moffit> ;ITrenton ()lit 'junetg (Evans) ; Ottawa, Ont. Attg. 5 <Gibson) -MNee>î, L.ake, <,tien g.î25, 3 wOrn 5P. (Yountg) ; Mfontreal, Que. (iira Illerdî, P11)y 3 (Lynman),MaY 24, june 13 (%Vinn) ; Cowansvjîîe, Qîe. <Fyles); St. Jolin, N. B.,jtiIy 9, "1rare " (Mclntosh> - Anticosti Island (IV. Cotuper).The specimen of the math which the writer found an the 5th ' uwg.,at Ottawa, was nat a compîcte specimen, but simply ane of the iprimariesof prestimably a male, which had becomne caught in the gauze covering
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()le side or a matillg cage, in which Were two males and two females of
nais.

3. lNslcî[,sIlt.-l.'his species must be very rare iii Canada, as we haverecords of only tour specimens liaving been taken. A coloured figure of
flie moth is gives on plate XLVIII. of Hampson's recent "Catalogue ofthe Lepidoptera lhalausse in the B3ritish Museum." Not having seen agond series of this species, I take the liberty of quoting fromn Dr. Dyar(jour. N. Y. Eut. Soc., Vol. VIII., P. 36, as follows : lMichabo is a
peculiar form, in markings close ta virgv, but in colour s0 near arge thatthe two are liable to be confused, and have beenso5 in some collections.
It lu a simipler terni thasl arge, the bands retaining their usual shape, onlythe inner one being occasionaîîy sonsewhat tooth-like " . .. .. ..IThe larva doubtîrss hibernates full-grown. No description is extant, butfortusately I have a blown larva before me (rom the Ri ley collection, aswell as cast skiss fromt the Department of Agriculture, aud some notes<l)ept. Agr. No. 2588). l'le larva is grayish black, head black, the bodyrather grsyisli brows, witb a broad, distinct, straîght, cream.coloured dorsal

stripe. Hair rallier long and, though coarse, somrewhat soft and brownish.Spiracles white. 'ihe notes add a more or less interrupted white subdoisal
lise, btît it does sot show iii the blows or alcoholic specimens for in thecast siins. TIhe larva ia a close ally of arge, but differs in the absence (orreductios> of the subdorsal lles. The fulîl life-history is needed."

Distrzibutionz..-Grand Forks, B. C., june (H. Brainerd>. This specimenis is the collection of Mr. A. F. Wijn, of Montreal, who kindly gave me theparticulars. Calgarv, Alta.,juneq ( Wolley-I)od); Aweme, Mas. <Criddle).
MICHAI10, Var. NIINF.A.-A single specimien of tîte variety, which hasbren su identified by Dr. I)yar, was sent fromn Osoyoos, B3. C., to Dr.Fletcher by Mr. C. deBlois Grecsl.
4. I'ÂRJlENItE is by no means uncommosi. l'lie moths appearusually in late july and Auigust, generally about the middle of the lattermotnllh Sniaîl specimess of s'irga are often confied with Oariliepsice, butthe formuer sl'ccirs cau readily be distinguishied by the broad lining of thenirdian veis, and the Iwo, or more, discal spots of the secondaries. Par-thenice has lut one discoidal spot. 1 have neyer seen the larva of thismoth. Sauinders describes it as black, with a flesh-coloured dorsal stripe,tubercles yellowish, bearing tufls of stiff hairs which are black on thedorsumaand brown on the sides, and feet and prolegs yellowisli, tiîsped with black

'I
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TIhe iife-history of tis species is needed, aocd, as the mollis are fairiy Coli]mon, it ought flot ta bie diflicult ta obtain eggs. Males of thesecswere abundant at light, near Ottawa, in AugUSt iast, lut, il ilfort una tecini>females couid be capturec], or doubtiess ive cou Id have sectired ova.Ditrbuio -Vicoia, B,. C., jue 27 IF. Mf. Aniderson) Calgary,Alta., Juiy 23, 25 (Wo;iiey.l)od]; Blackfaids, Aita , Amgist <G.regsoui)Prince Albert, Sask., juiy 6 (Fietcher) ; 1etlilf, i.,iiyî,2 2(Dnns) AemMani. (Criddle>; WVinnipeg, Msan., jiy l8, 9, 2 7(Hanham) ; Cartwright, Mai., July, Aug. (Heath) ; -Sudbuiry, Ont. Ju1yJ7 (Evans) ; London, Ont. <Saunders> Amfliersbtrg, <>t., carly Sept.<E. B. Reed); Hamilton, Oîît. <Moffat); C& esaet, u.i G o)Grimsby, Ont. (Metcalfe) ; Toronto, onit. (1hlttie, G;iiîsoti l îoîrOn.,. <l3effiine) ; l'ort Hope, ont. <lletflIiîîw>, Aîmg, )3 <Mtac Coou-g
leau, Omlit., Jîuly 28 <%Viin) ; Orillia, Ont., Ag. îo ,13 (Mecaé Sept.s2

(Grami); lren On, tt JumIY 30, Aug. 23-27 (Eivanms); Ottawa, Oiit.,Atg. "6, to, 13, 14, 16, 99, 27 (F'letcfher, Youmng, Richtard, t;iliso ; MeecfîLake, Que., Aîîg. 16>, 19, 22, 3 1,Sept. 6, fresli ufiecimeil l>iîiimmg>; Rigaudf,Que. (Desrocîers); Montreai, Que. <Ifrainerd), Aîîg. 9 (l.>miil; MurrayBay, Que., Aug. (%Vimîn) ;Robevi u. uy2<lynm)l~ieMts
Que., July, Aug. (WVinnm,; Qumbecv, Que, NYmg 27 <Lyfes) ;jie Rer
N. B., Aîgust <Wiln) ; St. jofi r, N. Ij , Antg. - î5 ( Nlcfîitiisi>.

5. RRC'rîs.î F,.-Tiis Arctiaî is very rare in Caiiatii,%%,c haeoiiiythree record. of is occurrence. 'Ileueisl 'iîoe]bV otrne ta bethe saine au phyllira, and larvie whici the writer hac] froni ggs, wjih thefemaf e rectilmiea correcîfy associated, certainîy answcrcc] very weii fa thedescription af the larva of Phyi/ira as pubiisiec] by Packard. 'llie eggs0f rediiea above mentioned were received froni Mr. A. Kwiat, afChicago, and weré l aid on the 27th and 28tiî Aug., aîîd hatcmed omi tireStli and 6sh Sept. The foiiowing notes were taken on the farval sages:Stage I.-Lengtli when hatched 1.8 mati. Generaf coiaîtr dirtywhitish, after feeding greenisb brown. Head 0.3 to 0 37 mm. wlde, black,mouth-parts reddish. TIhoracic shieid black. Tuhercles biackish; bristslong, blackish from dorsal tubercles, aîîd siivery fros lateraf tubercies.Tubercle i. very smail, ii. and] iii. large, of about sanie sîze, iv. aoc] v.smaller thaît ii. and iii. ; i,, ii., iii., iv. and] v. are surrotinec] marc or feswih reddish brawn. In lame pecimens tfiis cofour is hardiy pierceptibe,Bristies from tubercles barbed. Thoracic feet black ; iroiegs rafimer llaerthan venter, semi.transiucent.
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Sta« 1/.- l.elngt l l il). Il ead 0.4 to 0.45 mmn. wide, black, shiny,
sliglîtly biloIcd ;moîîîh.îarts ieddisil. Body pale brownish, the green
food contents showing slightly, ore or less, through the skin. Tubercles
al] shiny black, and large, with exception of iL, which is very sinaîl; eachtubercle but i. bearing a buricl of barbed bristies, those from the dorsaltubercles black, others silvery, or whitish. Ail the segments are marked
with reddish brown blotches anid spots. Spiracles black, very smaîl,alniost touching tubercle iv. 'lhoracic feet darker than venter and rather
transîncent ;prolegs paler than venter, setre short and pale.

Stage /IIJ-Lengtt 6 mim. Head o.6 tuo0.67 min. wide, black, shiny.Iii gencral appearancc the larvie oîay be said tu, be black, with pale, slightlyyellowish, dorsal, lateraI and stigmatal stripes. On examination with a lens,however, the skiî is ýeen ta be pale, but thickly mottled and suffused withdark brawui. Ail the tubercles are shiny black, and, with the exceptionof i., large. Tubercles as before, ii. with a polished base. Bristles black,with exceptîtin of titase (rom lower ,laterai tubercles, which are pale.l'îbercles on darsîiim of segnients s 2 and 13 bear a kew extra longbristles. 'lîtoracic fret slîiny black ; prolegs concolorous with venter ;secie pale and short. Ttwards the end of the stage the larvie lose theirdark colour, changing to a reddislh brown.
Mtage /V.-cngtll 7.5 min. Head 0.9 t0 i.0 mmn. wide, black. Ingenerai appearalîce bîlack larvie wiîh black bristles, and a pale yellowdorsal siripe, also ant indistinct lateral stripe. The skin on the sides ofbody shows saine green, tîte venter being paler. Tubercles black, bristlesbarbed, froint ail tubercles above spiracles pure black. Brisies front lowertubercles inostly pale, raiher reddjslî. Dorsal stripe clear pale yellosv,exîîanded alînost ino a spîot on the middle of each segment. Spiraclessataîl and black. 'lhoracjc feet shiny jet black, prolegs concolorous with

venter.
Stage V.-L.engtlî i0.5 mm. Head i.z min. wide, black, cheekabove ocelli brsiwn ; episioma pale. Body black ; dorsal stripe as in lastStage, skiîî between tubercles ii. and iii. yellowish, Tubercle i. sinaîl, ii.large, both i. and ii. black, ii. with a polished base ; iii., iv. an.'d v. are now

parti), browîîislî yellow, vi.. vii. and viii. wlîolly black. Skin of body belowtubercle ii. not sa black. Spiracles sinaîl, black, round, just in front oftubercle iv. liristîrs froîn tubercles as before, but the pale bristles below
sîirarles. in sanie spechînens, do flot show any red. Thoracic feet asbefore ;îrolegs, lipler portion shiîîy black eateriorly, paler below.

I.
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Stazge 1 5. 1111)1 Inu. li ad iI.6 muo. %v 'l ore, nhedjansuture iii Soule specillieuu, paie. [l geimeral îj jearaIî( ie . lrjqa in thisStage atr2 hiack, iuiry caterpil lars, eiilîer with a drria stripe (indistinct orabsent on, posterior tvo segmlents of lu.v (P lurigblt yeilluuV, expandedalmost int spots as in Stage iv., or a series of spots, one on each segment,down tire Middle or tire (lors,,,,,.lu ai specinmens itioig the ripper jior-lion of sides is aiso a stries of paier yeiiowtiih spots. Tuibercies as in lastStage, thte sumrmits of iii , iv. anid v'. huîng paie browisit yeliow. Bristiesfrom dorsal tuthercles black. In nost (ipecnmens those front iv. are biack,from v., vi., vii. ani viii. pale, sligiuiiy rusty. iThoracjc fecî black, shiny;prolegs, ripper lwo thirds bliack, lower ihird ple greenisit brown ;ciasitersblackish gray.
Stage PII.- Lengîli 2 1 tut. In generai appearance, black hairylarvoe, wiîh a row of smal! veliow spots dowu lite dorsumu, and conspicuousrows of yellowisu subdorsal and laterai lubercies. Head 2.0 MM. wide,sîîbquadraîe, flattened fit front, siightiy biiolîrd, siîiny black ; ocelli black;epistoma duli wlaitfsh-brown ; ciieeic above ocelli near segment 2 palebrownjsh ;antennoe whtish.browu at base, retutainder biackislt. Bodycylitîdrical, segments raîher rieepiy dfvided. Skin duill grayish black,overiaid witiî paîches and streaks of ricit veivety black, parficulariydorsaliy and lateralir, giviutg a deep black appearance. Dorsalstripe broken trp ittto a row of yeliow spots. Ali the tuberdles ,wiîh but few exceptions, yeiiowish, with a black base, tite subdorsal andlateral series most cotispicuomîs. Ttîbercle i. smail, about one-njnlh thesize of ii., whicit has a broad polished base. Spiracles black, witl a duilyeliowish centre, close in front of tutiacle iv. Bristies barbed, those ondorsîtîn înosîiy black, ou lower portion of sides paie. Tîtoracie (cet blacir,shiny ; prolegs paai, ecdi wiîth a large blackr siiy plate anîer iorîy.The above larvée wlten lhey stoppîrd feeding were pt u iside for thewinîer. Uuforîunateiy, itowever, none of tuern camte titrougi alive, so viewere unable ta breed a stries of lthe moîhs. Possibly somne of us mayagain be fortuinate enough to obtajît eggs, aîtd rear thte sîtecies te maturiîy.Dîstribuion. -.Calgary, Aita. <Wiiiing) Beitiai, Mfan., jiîly 14(l)enniq)>; Awenie, Mati., Aug. 6 (Criddieî.

6. ANNA-This species aiso stems t0 fie rare in Canada. In 1896coilecîud six specimens of tire variety persepAoe, aîîd at ltat lime Sa.ociated lhem wiîh virguncula, probably because liîey ocdîîrred at the samnelime, and 1 îhought bure a somnewhat close resenîbiauce ta that species.
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perselholle, hoîvever, is a l'rier f'ritln and t lie fore W'iîgsare more like those offtartheniic, but the mnarkings arc inich licavier. Annagdiffers frota the variety persep/zaae chieily i lavimig tie hind wings whollyblack. The larval stages of tlie ersep/wtne forin were described by Dr.Dyar in Vol.S, p.53,0f Psychie. 'l'hese larvoe were entirely deep black, withs hinîîîg tubercles, and stiffbllack bristies alike iu colourthlroughout. Wehave neyer lîad an opportuîtity of studying the carlier stages of this speciesan Ottawa, as t dlues flot occur liere ta our knowledge. Some of our menu-bers may be fortunate enough sorte tinte to get ova, and if so it woul d beinteresting to know jmîst to, what extwit the larvte vary.
Distribution. -Tyîîical Annsa has been taken at Toronto, Ont.. June2o (Metcalfe), and at London, Ont. ; the variety persephone at Hamnilton,Ont. (,Moffan); Toronto, Jutie 6, 27 (GibsOnl), june 3, 4 (NMcfunnouigh)jutie 18 (Metcslfe>; Spri igfield-on.C redit., Ont. <I3ethune).

7. ORNAAs-ThiS is a western species occurritîg in Canada, as raras we know, only in Biritish Columbia. It is a rather large, handsome.Arctian, some speciiens teasuring qý' iuches in exîîanse of wings, butthe average widnlî is i4 inlches; a series of the motlîs will show greatvariation. TIypical ornala seenis to be rare, tîsosn of aur specimens andthose tue have aeen being either the formn achaja or schracera, of which tîteveus on theprimarjea are lined. l'he colour of the accondaries in the speciesvaries frain yellnîw t0 red. Duriîîg the jast surumer Mr. J. %V. Cockle, ofKaslo, B. C., kindly sent us a batch of eggs of ornala.* These werelaid on the 3oth june and hiatclied on the 8th July. The following noteswvere taken on tlîe larval stages:
Stage 1.-Length at first 2.2 roui. Colour whjtish, after feedinggreenibh. Head 0.4 ta 0.45 mam. ivide, dark brown, shiny. Cervicalsluield concolorous witlî head. On each segment there is tIse usuial row oftransverse nubercles; tliese are black; i, smaîl, ii. large, iii. neaîly the saniesize as ii., iv. and v. simaller. Sette long and slender, 'lubercles ii., iii.,iv. and v. are faintly aurrounded with reddislî brown. Feet concolorous;thoracic feet semi-translucent.

Stage IIt-Lengtll 4 tmm. Head o.5 ta o.6 wide, pale brown, dark.ened at itîside apex of cheeks * occlli bîlack ; nmouth.îiarts reddish. Bodypale greeîîish, witli a liglit bluish dorsal strijie. Cervical shield sud

*The fcmtatc which laid lie eggs iaý i Se Iheen receiveit, andt îabmitted to Dr.Dysr, whîî han confirmed otir identiication.

1..
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tubercles llksliîîv, îîlrrul.s i., ii, v iii v. aS ini Iast Stage, blotcedanteriorly and IiOsteriorly wiîIi reddisli browvi. Mo ty black bristles frutt.,i.and iii., tlie others silvery; front lower tîîbercies miostly silverybristies, oly a few black unes. ilvisties barbed. Spiracles black, amali,cls nfront of tubercie iv. Feet concalorous with venter, semi-trans-

Stage /II.-Legla 6 mmt. Head 0. 75 to o.9 mm. wide; insidehait of cheek dark brown, outer hait pale lîrowa ocelli black ; mouth-parts reddish.lîrowiî; sorte heads inili darker titan others. la generalappearance thse larvit' are brownish caterpillars, with a isaie bIne dorsalstripe. 'l'ie ttibercles are bîlack and shiny ; 1r'istles barbed, front i. and
Jl

ii. ail black, excepi on Ihoraic segments, %vllere tîtere are a few silverybristies ; front iii. and iv. aîostly black, a few silvery; from iower tuberclesinostly silvery. 'Iubercle i. smnall, ii. large and with a polislied base. Skinoif body fromn tIse dorsal stripe to lutter edge of tîbercle ii. pale brown,willîa greenisît tilîge. lietween ii. and iii. the skiît la pale greenisît.yelloîv, and between iii. ai iv. and blîehw iv. the skin la blotched with kiîrowa. Venter greenisit. Feet seinitrantsluceîîî. Segments il, 12 and13 bear a few very lonîg siivery hairs.
SiKe IF-L.eagîl 8.5 mt.i lit geiterai apîtearance dark browa, 'îviîi a plie, h)Iiiisi.yeiiow dorsal strilte. Hlead i.o ta i. itmm. wide, as lalast Stage. Tiibeicies aitd brisiies a% ii last Stage, saute very Igng slenderliairs frotit segmiensts 12 and t3. Siuiracies sinaii, bîiack, close la frant oftubercle iv. Later la the Stage lte larvie, tîtder a lens, appear as greenishcaterpiliars, rallier deîîseiy biotclîed aîîd spiasiîed with reddish.browîî, andthe dorsal strilte lass ta a greal exteal its lîlîîisliyeilow colour, becamingrallier nconspicuous. 'rte skinalaoag the side jusî above tubercles iii. andiv. has a yellowiiih tint. "'loracic feet brownisiî, rallier iransiscent;polegs coacoloraus with ventter. 

poStage V-Lengtli ta tom. Head 1.2 ta 1.3 nîm. wide, slîiny, black,wiîh excepîlti of browitisiî latit jîîsî above oceili. Skia utîder a lens h 4brownish, beariag bloîches af veveiy bliack. A few days aller moutîiigthe blotches are mure af a dark purplish shade, or a duit reddish browa.In mast specimens the dorsal stiie lias disappeared, but ia soute litis sîlil happsarent under a lena. Tubereles as in last Stage ;bîlstles faintiy barbed.Thse bristles tramn lubercles i., ii., iii. and upper hait of iv. are black, thosetramn iower haIt of iv., and tramt v., vi., vii. aîîd viii, pale rusîy. Spiraciessmaîl, black, close la front of tubercie iv. Thse two postenior segments
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lîear soute extraj Jling siemider liairs as before. 'enter lunch(1 paler thandorstîiii, of a grcenisl-i.îowsn tlinge. 'iloracic fect sliiny bilack ; prolegsconclColroîîs wiîli venter.
Mtage V.-Lengi 17 uir. llead 1.4 tO1. min. wide, siîbquadrate,slightly deî'ressed ai veriex ;hlack, shiniy ;cliistonîa paie; moutti-partsreddisli; serre black anîd sictîder ; clîeek aliove oceili pale hrownish,niottled wiîlî daiket l'rownî. Skiîi of boudy velvety tilack on dorsuin, gray-ish-greeiî venîî.illy. No inarkings on the body. 'lubercles black; bristlesfroni L., ii., iii. and iv. bîlack, luise front v. and lower tuliercles pale rust.red ; bristles fiiîîly liarlîed. Sortie lonîg, sieiider lîristles front dorstim oftwo liosierior segmlents as befoie. Ilioracic fet lblack, sliiny; lîrolegsreddish. lairv.e do îlot sary.

Ou1 tie 3rd Seliieîiîber 21 slîecîuîîeis h cie livi'îîg, anîd as, the>' were flotfeediîîg vcry iîîîîl aîîd lîîîîkd iînlieailîy, llîey wcre putî îîiii'ide. I 51er,'dien ille) acre c\îîiiincîl <251h Oct.), every suîeciîiien iras fotimd o hiav"edied. àtlr. Cîîckle reiaiiied soille of ti- eggs liiiiîsell, lait lie lias since îoldus ihat lus la, vii' also siiffercd a sitiilai fate. l'îssibly duiirng the comiîîgseasouî eggs ina>' agaîii lie seciî d aiid niole siicî'es,fi resiilis olîiained.M~r. Cockie staes iliai the miiiils aie rate ai Kasliî.Lisit-ibd 11h S< îejiieni' oft oiiti have lîlul t;L ken at Osoyoos, B.C. (C. de Il. (,rccii> Kaislo, I. C' , I oie 3o, jlly - (C 'îk le) if tie friaachaiti al Osoyî os, Il. C. (< rceii>; K :1511, Il. C. jil>' 25, 20 (Cîîckle> ; ofthe forni ûd'i',Wet ai K ;',l(, Il. tC, Joie 8 ('îe e Victoria, B. C.(Fleicheri), Jou1e 7, tiI>' 17( îlcsîî>
8. Ai, <s i% c wel kîiirii . and rad ier ividely disi l tied ii Ille vasterfipari n <f Canada, ilîîuglî h iilii io thiik it i'îiî, witii is, be coliîsdered acoimun sîlcije. Il seecis iii be douîble broîîded. %Vc have rio recordsof any sliecimiis liaviîîg been iake,î wesi of tlue Province of Ontario. Aninteresinig aceouînt of ilie sliecies lias hen recentîy publislied by Dr.Seifert,* accoiiîlaîied Lîy aun excellenut pîlate showing tie variaion in theimîtagnes. 'lhîe arusaîre larva nîcasures iiearly i 4 nichies in lemîgîli, and isigrayislî bilack, overlaid, espeially ail tire dorstîni, ivitll latches of velvetyblack. 'l'le dorsal and siildorsal bands are creamn colotur, shaded withpink, aîîd art ivide aîîd ver>, distinct. 'l'lie nfra-siigniata band is nearîythe saine colour, but is was'ed and broken, and not nearly so distinct.The tubercles are dui blackisli, tlot hiolislied. 'l'île bristles are faintlybarbed anîd tatller long, liiniisl or gray,, exce1itiîg iliose front lower

*Journial of'ilît Newra ,k Eiiloitiultigical Socicîy, Miaîclî, issa.
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laterai tubercies,whicîî are rus:y. i1111.grown larvie have been infrequentlymet with at Ottawa in early October.
nis! ributiOn -Hamilton, Ont. (MloiTat); T'oronto, Ont. (R. J. Crew,Gibson) ; Trenton, Ont, (Evans) ; Ottawa, %Iay 27, 28 (Young), Aug.21 (Fletcher); Rigaud, Que. (Desrochers> Montreai, Que., Juli> 154'r(Stevenson), Aug. 12 (Norris) ; elceil, Que. (flrainerd>.

(lTo be contiuued.)

A l)AV'S COI.LEC'îlN( IN l"ElRUARV'.
February i 211 (Lincoîn's Birthday), ni this year, was unusually warm qaîîd spring-like. 11he temilerature rose as higli as 521, and t11e <lear skyand little wind made it a jo>' to be ont in t11e open, in the surnsîine.1 went 10 Staten Island that day, with the intention oîf working upsmre Orthoptera wîth Mr. %V. 1. Davis, but the feel of spring in the ait wasirresistibie, and au 1 was anxiosîs to secure aquatic Hemiptera as eariy iiithe season as possible, we went b>' trolley tu, somne woodiand pîonds nearRichmond. '1he fields were very wet on th1e way, but hopping amongth1e dry leaves were young grasslîop1 îers, energed from their winter's sleep.Some Diptera also were hiding among them, and they were <luie active Jwhen disturbed.

MViîen we arrived at t11e pond, a disappoinmîîent awaited us. 1: wasneariy ail frozen over! However, we luslîed through t11e brambles tu, thecdge, and began 10 fish tnder t11e thin ice. 1 took on this side of theplond îwo Cor-ixai iirprisji, active. Working our way along th1e aide to theeîîd where th1e outiel was, we Iound the water free from ice. On the skcface, two species of Podurains were abundant, and an immature jassidwas floating aod jumping. IVe got non1e of these. IVater beeties, also,were swimming about.
The sun, meanlime, was melting the ice, and as we got 10 th1eopposite aide from where we started, quite haîf th1e pond was clear. Onthis aide, Haliplidae and Dytiscidie were more abundant, swimming fred>'or eise clinging 10 th1e stems of the bushes rising fromn the water, sunningthemacîves.

On the îrunk of a white birch 1 saw an Aciids çemisaulcatàos, aboutsix inches front the surface, on the sunu>' aide. 1: was alarmned b' th1enoise 1 made, and dropped loto the water. Contrar>' to what seemed tobe th1e mile, this beetie submerged itsef with great ease.Here, also, 1 took a Haliplid fcom a bush, on which there were a
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flamber reSting an inchi or twO froni the 'vater. l'hese, however, scemed10 be somlewhat torpid, as they could lie brushed into the net easily, andIaY there motionless. Tiiose that fe]1 into the water seemned to-experiencegreat difficulty in getting under. We also took two other species or these
and a small Hydroplîilid, swinîming.

As %ve sat at lunch, several species of Diptera were flying about%«e alto saw a Heinerobian and one of the Mficroirpidoptera, which we.'ailed to catch.
%Ve had by this lime exhausted the possibilities of this pond, so wentt0 another about a hundred feet away. This waa even more disappoint-ing. 'l'lick ice covered it cscryîvhere, except around the roots of a largeapple tree, where therc was a clear space of about a foot. TIhis ivasSwVarmling With the Crustaccan Branchipus.
1 wanted tu get sonte flydrobatidie, as wel as more of the otheraluatics, and Mr. D)avis suggested Richmond Brook, where we went acrossfields. 'l'lie earth vas aimîîly sodden.
lit the brook there was more life auîd lîrtter collecting. Gerr-is ri-tmi.çi vas quite alsundant, active, and, iii tome instancea, in cq~uia.Betweeîî Mr. Davis and myscîf svc took about 30 sp)ecimens.. liîey werefound iii the backwateru under the overhanging banks, or hiding amongthe drift.

Clinging 10 the grains uf sand or to small pebbles, in the quieter,deeper piortions of the aîream, were numbers of another species of Ccirixu,which 1 hiave flot as yet dctermined. Tiiete insecs vere exreedingiyactive and lively, and scurried away before the net like a flock of birds,but we caught many, neverthelesa.
On the surface, in tome piortions, a small Perlid, Capnia necytia/lides,vas to be seen lightly floating. One 1 took fromt a Gerrni that vas feed-ing on it. Several others ZINr. Davis and 1 100k as they floated on thevater, and tvo were raught on the white surface of a rerenly-cuî stump,svhich seemed tu have a great attractioni for theuui. %Vhen we souglit 10capture theiti thry rait swiftly away witîtott attempting tu take flight, andhid ii te cracks of the bark, with which they harmonized in colour.We alto observed tonte Chironoinids resting on the stream ; andunder stonea and among trasli at the bottom, Perlid nymphe and Ephem.erid iarvoe vere abundant. In a sandy, shallow spot ve saw a number oftubes, îiossibiy about tuso iîuches long, rising into the water front thebottom, but sve did flot ind the inaker. l'heur seenird tu consisl of ailk,

'I
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and %acre coated witli grains of sand, whicIî made îlîem a lîoîîî tic thick-ness of a pipestent.
WVhen we left the brook on our return homte, we. (elt that we hiad hadta very successiftl day. WVe liad gone really ont a venture, and we hadfioîînd much more than we expectcd, and had a delightfiîî outing into the

bagIn the early Spring, on such days as this, aqatie insects cati be very
profitably collected, especially for Iife-history work. They arc active longbefore atîy othiers, as soon as the ice begiivs to diqapuîear, and present apractically unexplored field to the earnest emtomologist. To the merecollector they offer no indiicenîent to compensate for the labour of col-Iecting tiiens, and are exceediîîgly uîîiîîterestiîîg, bcing ordinarily itîcon.spicuous, sombre in coloration and retiring in habit. But to the scien.tific worker they lîresent sorte of the most interesting adaptations to Ienvironmient and conditionîs in the etitire field <if etitomology.Two days later 1 went t0 the Mosliolu locality in this viciîîity, andmy experience there illustrates this poinît. Alîliotgli 1 spent a good dealmore tinie there, 1 saw bunt few insects lying, ail l)ipîera. My catch wasail Coleoptera, none active, ail hibernating utîder mtoites, and consistedl)rincil)ally of Staphylinidie, sainse Carabidie, otîe Elater ; and also, oîîeactive Jassid, undctetnîincd. It was isot as good in otîmbers or variety asthe onc of the i2th, althoîîgh the latter locality in Summer is sîery richin species and abondant as to numbers.

J. R. DE LA TORRE HUENo, New York.

AiGIAIITES IhEBILIS, MANN.Leconte and Horn, iii tîseir "Classification,' say of this beetie:it is of such extreme rarity as ta have been scen by but few entamolo.gists." It was with' caîssiderable interest, Ilîcrefore, tîsat I captîîrcd nîyflînt specimien fine Marci afterîsoon inii îo.. 1 was lying oit a pelîblyseat beach, îîîrniîîg over mtes, wheîs 1 came upon . debilis on the<ioder side of a ttane. Froin Ieconte's descrip)tion 1 felt îîretty sure thiatmny identification was correct, and it %vs'a subseqiieîtly confirnied tîy Dr.Fletchecr, of Ottawa. Leconte says thse beetle is black, but lie had I)rob.ably scen only dried slîeciîîîrîîs. Freshly.îaken specitiietis show a distinctlygreen tilîge. Tlhîe iîlsect is abîout . 95 inclh long, aîsd iii geiseral shlape sug.
gesta a smali carabid.

Many a substqiient search in thse saisie locality provedi fruitîcas, forthe insect's proper habitat, as 1 afiterwards discovered, is flot among loxse
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s tones. It is essentially a rockfrequenting specica. IL accora in large
numbers in some conglomnerate boulders n the northeCru shore of theQueen Charlotte Islands. These boulders lie about half.way between thetide-niarks, and the large ncebbles emibedded in them have became
loosened by the action of the water, but still renlain iu their matrices. Itisl betwcen these pebblea and the matrices that the beeties live, their
campressed forms admirably adapting theni for moving ini so confined a
s pace.

On the mainland of British Columbia, opposite the Queen CharlotteIslands, the beetle again occurs lu canaiderable numbera. 'lhere the Shorerocks are of a slaty formation, and the action of the tide tenda taseparate portions of them into large flakea, beneath which the beetles findcongenial ahelter. On retnoving ane of these flakes with a chiael a wholecalony of E. debi/us is disclosed. 1 feel sure that the insect might bedlscovered in many places along aur Pacific coast, if carefully sought for.For a long time this beetle was the only representative, not anly of itsgenus, but of ita family. Professor Comatock atates, however, in hisInsect Manual, that another species has recently been taken in Califarnia.The beetle is active aIl the year round. This nsorning (Feb. 14 th),wantiag ta examine a few living specimena, I had no difficulty in pracuringail 1 needed, though the ground la frozen hard and covered with snaw.I have seen it copulating in February, and have taken bath larvîe andpupae in July. It is extremely deliberate in its mavements. Its sharpclaws enable it ta adhere so firmly ta the surface of the rock that it issometimes difficuît ta dislodge it without injury. Unlike ather marinespecies with which I have experimented, it shows no objection ta cnteringthe water, but daca sa readily from the top of a half-aubmerged ste. Iraeems helplesa when floating on the water, but can sink at will when oncebeneath the surface. I placed some apecimens on a atone in a drydiah, and gradually added sea-avater tili the atone was submerged, imitat-ing the approacli of the tide. The beetles remained stationary, andallowed the water ta cover them, when a large bubble of air could be seen
under their partly raised elytra.

1 arn ii want of a few papularly interesting beetîra (o. g., glow-worm,fire-fiy, Egyptian sacred beetle, Pyrophorua, Noctilucus, etc.) for use inlectures ta yaung people. 1 woLIld gladly send a series of . debiliu taany entomolagist wha might care ta mrakte the exchange.
J. H. KEEN, Metlakatia, B. C.

I.'
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NEWV NOC'L:îs l>S ) lt>19.3, N.,. I'l OE ON SOME
I)ES( R rî: s'<: l

Thîe lirat plier of this series iS ili tIelatianary number of thisjjournal (pli. 9-,4) ; tlîe stcond is il) tIse April isue (if the journal of theNew York Entomological Society. Tueb preseuît instalnieut deals chieflywith apecies round in the Western P'rovinces of Btritish Anierica anda few others that are likely to occur t4.re. 'I'lie determination of anew species of Rancora fans Calgary and Manitoba inakes some gencralremarks on that genuis timely. Therc is a number of excellent collectorsnaw bard at work on the Noctuid fatîna of thiat general regiou and ex-tending westward to Vancouver, whose work deserves the greatest liraiseand ta whose efforts is due tIse develoient of a totall>' new farinaI
region for this family of mnoths.

Acronycia tartaree, n. sp.- Head, thorax and outside of tibjie black-ish ; orbits of the eyes nearly white. Primaries uniform, very deepsmaky, aimait black ; the miaculation neatly wrjtten in velvety black.There is a black basal streak to the t. a. line, which ia moat obviaus atthis point, fading taward the costa and inner margin ; there is a little Spurat the middle of the streak beneath, and above it is bordered by a narrowwhite lise. T. a. lise almost obsolete, geminate, autwardly oblique.T. p. lite velvety black, l)receded by a whitish shade, broken, squarelyexserted aver the cell, deeply incurved below, the black lunate mark inthe submedian interspace forming the mast prominent part of the wing.A black streak begins just within the centre of this mark, crosses it andreaâches the auter margin above the inner angle. Three white costal datsbetween t. p. and s. t. lmnes. S. t. line whitish, diffuse. broken, fallowedby small black interspaceal spots. A series of black terminal lunules,preceded by whitish shadings. Fringet smoky at base, outwardly white.Orbicular maderite, round, black-ringeul, inwardly edged by whitescales. Reniform rather large, broadly lunate, narrowly autlined in black,inwardly edged b>' sparse white scales, centre a littie brown tinged.Secondaries white, with a smoky outer border, broadest at apex, andnearly Iott at anal angle. fleicath : primaries smoky, the margins paler;a vague pale extra-median line. Secondaries more lbawdery, with a dis-tinct discal spot.
Expands.-t.

4o inches-3 5 mm.
Habiiai.- Calgary, Alberta, Jtulie 23, head of Pine Creck.
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* ~~~One alMost perfect mjaie front iMr, 1,. H Vle o.Tsit
smble mad sonewf tiends<întcs vef our spcces of -crOi.cta. IL re-semlesa snîehatîtnerszedver' ar-k even grisea ;but it is actuailynearer to/a/cU/a in structure and detajis of nmaculation. 1 have neyerseen an>' tendency in eititergrsea or reve//uta to var>' in tii directionand belîeve 1 have a good species.

Aria ruvmai, n. sit.-<roird colour luteous brown, varying a*littie front a rîrsty to a smnky tinting. 'l'ie itead attd the tips of the palpi* may be paler, more Yeiiowisit. Thorax concolorous, coilar and patagilefairiy ntarked, vestiture rather loote, hair>', witit the scaly adntixtître siight.* Priinaries witiiout cor.trasts save tirat sornetiines the reîîiformn, and morerarely the orbictilar, are obviousiy pier than the rest of the wing. Alithe usuai uines are presetit, siender, brown, ver>' slightiy reiieved. Basailine single, sIender, eveni>' curved, tertding to become iost iti tire darkerspecimens. r. a. line single, siender, somewltat irreguiar, a little out-curved it the interspaces, antd as a wltple a litile outwardly oblique ;ittends t0 becotne iost in the darker exampies. T'. p. line sintgle, slender,biackish, crenulate, in course Itarailel to te outer margitt, tending tobreak rip into a series of venular dots, witich are obtvions in ai the a1teci.mena before me. S. t. line pale, ratier even. somnewltat diffuse, îsrecededhy a slîghtiy darker sitading in the s. t. sîtace, and aometimes furtirerrelieved b>' a darker tint in the terminai sîtace :the tendency is to obscuretthe litre, and in one examipie it is mnarked 0tri>' b>' the dusky s. t. shade. Adusky terminai uine and a yeiiow line at trie base of the dusky fringes. Adusky, Sornewhat diffuse mediari sirade la obviotns in some specimens,ertîending from the Costa between tite ordinar>' sptots and from the loweredge of the reniforni near>' direct to the irîner margin. This shade maybe entirel>' iost, but risuali>' tire daricening of the ceii between the ordiîtaryspots remains, aud even more general>' the dîîsky shade at the lower endof the reniform. Claviform indicated in one apecimen oni>' b>' a line ofdarker scaies, and may be said ta ise wvanting. Orbicîrlar rountd or alittie ovai, mioderate in size, more or less compietely ouîiined by dusky*scales, somnetimes annîriate sviîl veilowisit and soîrretimes entireiy Isaierthan the ground coiour <if tire prirsiaries. Rertifrr of good sizc, kidney.*shaped, the sides defined b>' dark scaies, trîrîer and lower ntargins oftenindefinite, middle of tie spot more or less obviois> yeiiaw, sometimescontrasting quite strorîgl>', somnetirnes scareli> reiieved from theground. Secondaries in thre maie pale yeiiowish, veirîs smoky,
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with a sMoky 0111cr laarder, ilalugl h i iarisa Dreoless obvious yellowish shade line %hi th fm l tIse as a miormor
smoky, with somewhat contrasting yellowish fringes. Beneath, primaries ésmoky brown, palet outwardly, more or less powdery, with a more or lesobvious smoky ourer line :secondaries paie dirty yellawjsh, l)owderedialong the costa, with an outer extra-median smolcy shade line that may Jcross the costal regian only anîd rarcly attains the iioDer margin.Expaiids.-i.2o-...

3 6 loches =-30-34 nnm.
Ifabitat.-Volga, Southa Dakota. 

JFour males and one feuaaale, in fair condition. Sorne time before hisîdeata thie late Judgc P. C. Tlrumnan sent nie several boxes of Noctuids,slalaosedly dujîlicates, intended to give asie an idea of the general char-acier of lais local fauia. l'le slaecinîcns avere tinmounted and werelsicked os'er from time an tiaise ta) get sucli sîlecies as were being studied.Recenily tue eiitire niaterial lias laecr sîaread, auîd 1 fiîd in it the specieshere described, olwloaasiv resenîblaig tliau rub¼fra series of Àvoctua, butdiffering fraîn aIl in the rols lauiild, subeqai stumîay primarie, andyellowjslî seco,îdaries, whicla, in tie amale, have a hîroad outer dark shade,in wliich as a yellowisli band. l'lie miale aitennwa are distinctly ciliated,aîîd the genitalia are unaiquie iii haviiig aI tlie lower margin of the harpes apramineait tooth-like îîrocess. Th'le tip la graduiaI, samewhst pointed, andbas a dense lîrss of spinules. The clsjer la very atout, short, curved,aabruptly drawn inia a slender lsainted tip. The single median lines,and eapecially the crenulate t. la. ie, are cliaractehistic, while thc finItimpression gaaaîed by the wiuîg farna us tîtat of a Taeusioca,,q.a belongingta the rufula series.
It i. more than probable Iliat this species wil be faiand in the col-lections of those wlîo have anade exclîsnges witlî Jidge Truman, and it isalmost certain ta be reptesented in the collectiona ieft by hlm.
Fdtia obliqua, n. ap.-Ground colosîr ranges from dark hateaus brawnto smoky an even blackisa brown. Head rusty btown, wiIh a more orles. abviaus dusky line across the front. Collar inferiorly datk brown,limited above by a black lie: upper haîf psale btown, based by a whitishline that serves ta telieve tlae black central Uine which it border,.Tboracjc disk paler than primaries, wiîh a grayish tioge. Primaries s'eryevenly colaured, except that the upper haIt of wing ta the t. p. line lasoniewlîat darker, the nîarkings neaaly svtitten and uiot canttasting. Basaifine geminate, black, markcd over costal area only, vcry close t0 the tact
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of the wing. T1. a. ise gemninate iner line scarcely defindour e
black, included spaces usuaiiy a very little paler; in course inwardiy oblique(romn the costa to the internai vein, then with a long outward tooth thatnearly or quise reaches the middle of tihe margin. T. p. Uine gessinate,inner Uine black or blackisli, crenstiate ; ositer line obscure, even, puncti-formi or entirely bast beyond the costal region :the line as a whole verylittie outcurved over ceil. S. t. lise very narrow, pale, strongly denticu-late, preceded or followed or both by black sagittate marks, which may bewanting; the line itseif sometimes becoming almiost iost. A contjnuousblack terminali Une, followed by a paie line at the base of the fringes.Orbicular oval, decsnsbent, of the groutid coiottr, more or less conspleselyoutlined by black scales. Reniform small, somewhat kidney.ahaped,concolorous, outliried ils black or brown. 'llie ceii between te spots isblack, and a black Une extensid beyond the reniform to the t. p. line. Ablack streak or inark extends from the base to tise t. a. Uine, and hasattached to it a amaîil, black snargimsed claviform. There is a diffusesmoky mediasi sitade, '.ariabiy distincet, wlsici crosses fromn below thereniform close to and paraili wits the t. 1). line. Secondaries amokyfuscous, a little paler l'asally in the' male. lieneath gray, powdery, with amtore or less complese outer line ;secotidaries aiso seUls a discal spot.

Expands.-,.
2o-1 3 6 indiles 30 34 mmn.

élia bit at.-(agary, Alberta, lisad of l'inc Crcek, Ma>' 31, june 16;mosîti of Fisît Crck, ismne -,, at liiht : Ar. F.. iI. %Voiiey Dod.
llThis is a smaii susecies of [lie .si.e oferravis, witlt tihe general ran-Couvelrensis type orf mactulation. 'l'ie very evei coiosmring on svhicil theTo aculation la Iteasiy written wiul serve to detine titis formn. Mr. I od hassent me two maies snd two( femnaies, ns>) tseo exactiy alike in colour, yetforming a pair osf iight browns and a pair osf dark browis exampies. It isp)robable titat the range of variation wiii prove greater than the seriesbefore me indicates.

Feigia Hadsao ii, ni. sp.-rousd colour, pale asisen gray. Headvarymng ta browmî ; itîtt distinct markings. Collar brosen, with a black,central transverse lise, above wh:ch la a whitislt lise :the tip also piler.Disk and patagiSe edged and marked witis browmtisi. Primaries more orless suffusedl with smoky or bisekisi. 'l'lie gray shading obtais tiarougsste costal regiott, along tihe inner margin, ltelow tise medias vein, in the
sbterminal space, and at apex. The oticular i% V-shaled, open to thecossa, ansd of te sanie gesteral gray cslstur. 'l'ie rcniform la usoderate in

MI
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size, oblique, lunate rather than kidney shaped, pale yeliaw in coloiir,The clavjform extends almoat across the median apace, is black margined,and filcd with blaclcjsh. The basai Une la gray, margiited on each aideby black acales, obviaus on the costa, and nwardly oblique titrougit theceli. The t. a. line is obvious as an upright, yellowish line thromgh theceil. T. p. line gray through the costal area and over the ccli ; thenchiefly marked by the contrast between the median and s. t. spices. S. t.line marked only by the contraating dark terminal space, which is crossedby white raya on veins 3 and 4. There la a brokeit, black terminal line,and a yellowiah line at the base of the filinges. Secondarjea white, be.coming anaoky at the outer margin, glosay, with white fringes. Beijeatit,primaries amoky, eacept along the inner margin, where they are wite.Secondaries white, with a smoky patch at apex, which tends to (orm aamoky nuter margin.

Expands.-t-
2 8 -1.40 inche = 32 -35 Min.

I/abital. -Calgary, Alberta, head ai Pine Creek, AîIgUst 7, 16, atliglit: Mr. F. H. %Volley Dod,
One j and tour ? 9 are nt hand, ail in very nice condition. Mr.i)od originally sent me titis apecies amoitg aone exampies of subgoI/iica,which it resemblea at firqt aight. It la, hnwever, decidedly smaller, moresienderly built throughout, mitici paler in colour, wih white secondaries inbath sexes , l'le antenn e of the m aie are less ohviou sly Ibrusl h.like '

than in the allies, and, ail together, the new forni is perhaps the hestdefined of any in this series. 1 cannot recollect having seen this fromnany other or prevtaus source.
Carzeades maines, n. ap.-Ground colour brown, variably tinged (rom

luteous ta smoky or ferruginous. Head usually of the suffusing tinge,without obvious iarkingq. Cailar withi a black central line, sometimeswith a white lise beiow it ; inferior haîf of collar pale, contrastiug lu thedark apecimena, not differing much in thoae that rus to reddish or luteous.l'horax ranging from rusty red.brown tu blackisli withotît markisgs,except for a diagonal white lise which runa from the costal edge of theprimaries acrosa the patagia. Titis is variaby distinct, sumetimes prom-inent; but aiways traceable in good specimens. Primaries with ail themaculation obviaus, median vein prominently white ; costal region graypoa'dered or with a luteous tinge ; a distinct yellowish bar from the endof the ciaviform ta the t. p). lise; ordinary spots prominently paie orwhite-ringed, with ustially more or leas contraating centres. Basal mie
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white, more or less obvious, edged with black scales, outwardly angiedoit the stib-costal. A blackislî slîade below median vein ai base. T. a.lina geminate, defining lines black<, i.]cluded shade white or of the palestground ; inner definiîg line ofien obscure or wanting; outer hune some-limes wanting. the white included space then alone obvious :in course itis iîîwardî y oblique froni h dia to t0he nmed;n vein, theu a little out-curved to the suIlledjan, lielow whjci it forais a long ohtward to'sth.T. 1p. line gemînate, abruiptly bei froni costa over the celi, then veryaveu, pataliel with Ithe 0111Cr margin : te inner defining uine is black orblackisîi, not contrasting, lunultate, broken ; outer hune blackish, aven,broken on tîle veins, tending tu disappear, ramaining longest ovar thecostal area ;inelii'ded sPace h)ale, sometinmes contrasting, somnetimes merg-iuig into uhie pier tinitiîîg of the s. t. space. S. t. hune pale, distinct, varyslightly irregular, almost linulate, in some cases relieved by the darkerternîmial space aud by îîreceding black spots and dashes in the s. t. space.J'here is a scries of black terinal lunules. Fringes pale, witi duskyinterlines. Clavifotiiiî black margined and more or less suffused witlîblack, extending lialf.way acroas the niedian space. The orbicular variesfront almnost round 10 ami irregular oval, is oblique, white-riniged, theupper mnargin sometinues cut by the pale sîîbcostal, the centre brosvu orluteous. Reniforuti moderate iu sîze, varying from almost unatat0 kidney.sha>ed, pale ringad, the uipper and Iower edges îîstialîybroken by the whîite vain, centre brown or lutteous. Thes. t. qpace on tlîe whole i. paler Iluan tIse median space, andon Valus 3 and 4 and 6 sud 7pale raya extend 10 but rarely evenindent tlie s. t. uine. The apex i. pale. A dusky shade is ou the costaiu the s. t. space. 'l'le cell i. black or blackish around the ordiuaryspots. Secondaries smoky yellow, darkening to blackish outwardly, thefringes wliiîisli. Beneaili gray, rauging tu smoky or to yellowisli; boîhwings with a more or lass obriaus outer smoky ahade line; secondariestending to beconie darker beyoisd thea dark line, aud with a smaI! discalspot.
Expands.-...1î

2 - 1 36 inches = 2 8 - 34 MM.labitat...Calgary, Alberta, july 27-August 2 1 (Mr. Dod) ;Colorado,j uly 18 <Mr. Kemp) ; Brandon, Manitoba (Mr. Hauham).Five niales and seven femnaies lu fair or good condition are beforenie. 'lie spacies is a variable one, no two specimens at ail alike and yetevidently ail forais of one species. It resausbles Riditigsiaua, Grt., and
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su i l'ad t 'lotit Mr. l)od sell nIe a scrîcs fur collssIarisos. Comsparednwith the Cuiorado species tissi mledreis odr utsfemnale, with rays oms tihe veins even less marked. Trhe oblique white huneon the patagia is seen iii sorte exampies of Ridiptgsiana, and does flot àseem tui be distinctive. Witis tise males oniy at liaud 1 simoiîd isardiy
veniture t0 separate tis species, though even il Ibis sex tisere are minordifférences tisat seem constant. In tise femnales tise distinction is weiimarked, that of m~airnes differing littIe frois tise maie, wilie in Reidingsiaitaail the examplea of that sex are paler, more aslien, dusty gramy, wisis lessuWcontrasting maculationi.

Huzdena (Xylophasia) sara, nl. sp.-Ground colour a deep, soiue-wisat rusty red brown. Head may be a littie darkee. Thorax luay bebiacicish on dlak of patagioe, tise centrai djvjded crest iighter. Primarieswiîis the maculation A presenit, but flot contrasting. Tise basai sîsace is alittie the iightest part of tise wing; nexi cornes tise s. t. space from themiddle to tise inner margin, and then tise apsex ; but thse differensce is flotstriking, and ia more a motiing with yeiiowish or gray. 'l'lit basai hune usgeminate, of tise brown ground colour. T. a. uine gemuinate ; he miinerline obscure, tise outer marruw, biackisi, tise inciuded space a litt;e haleras a wisoie tise line is outwardiy oblique, a littie ouîtcurved ii the inîter-spaces, a longer outcmrve froms the internai s'ein to the isargin. Ti. 1p. hilelunate or even crenmiate, geminate, the osIer uine more even ; as a wisoiewith a moderate outcurs'e over ceii and ais eveis course beiow. S. i. uinepaie, irregular, forming a snsaii IV on veins 3 and 4 ; emi)iasized by amarrow brown preceding shade and by tise dark siuoky terminai space.Triere is a teriea of biackisis termsinal iiules, beyomîd wisici tise fringesare cul with luteous. lis tise basai space tisere is a siender longitudinalblack Une, wisicis runs beneatis tise subi-median vein, and does flot qîmitereacis tise t. a. Ue. Ciaviformn small, concolorous, outliîed by blackscaies, pointed, giving risc (rom the tli to a somewisat diffuse black uine,ssiicis extends across tise ceil to tise t. p. uine. Orbicular narrow, ovai,oblique, flot weil defimsed, rînged witb yeiiowisi, wiîis or wishomt a palecentre. Reniform large, a little constricted, incompieteiy outlined, tisecentre a littie snsoky. Secondaries snsoky brosyn, a uittle giossy, tisefringe more yeihowisls. Beiseatîs, sîîsoky oser a reddisis base ; botis wissgswith a more or less obvious discal spot and a smoky outer sisade uine orband.
Expads.tI6

4 - 1.84 incises =41 - 46 mm.
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h'aèéitat.-Calgary, Canada, hiead of Fini. Creek, j uIy 2andx5Mr. F. H. Woliey i)od.
Ta'o males in good condition. The species is aliid to auraticolorand .b'artiesji, but is more even [han cither, and witiî a more subduedI)tOWI coiouring.
Xyiop/iasia forens, n. sp.-Head and thorax smoky brown ;hcadwith a pale interantennai line; coilar with a black median line over a paleline, the tiri pale ; tise tips of thie thoracic tuftings pale. The tibiEe andtarsi are ringed with yeilowisis. Prinsaries with ail [lie maculation wellwritten, titougi flot r.ontrasting, [the centrai bar connecting [the medianlinis in tise s. t. interspace being tise most conspicious. 1'here is anobscure longitudinal streak, whjch dues flot reach the t. a. line at base.Basai uine geminate, niarked by costal spots oni>'. T. a. line geminate,otstwardly lient in the interspaces and a littie ontwardiy oblique. T. p.line gemulsate, [lie outer Une obscure and partly punctirormn, inner littelunulate except in the s. m. interspace. S. t. uine pale, broken, a littieirregular, forming a sirali W on s'eins 3 and 4; apex paie. There is aseries of black terminai lunules. Tihe frnges are brown, cut svth paie atthe ends of the veins. As a whole the terminal space is dark, except atthe. apex, and the subterminai space is ligliter eacept on cosa; a blackmark is on [lie inner margin near base. A broit! black bar through thesubmedias interspace connects the median Uines and oscures the ciavi-forit. Orbicular smali, oblique, outlined by black scales and ringed b>'white; reniform of moderate size, lunate rather [han kidney.shaped ;spsots paler titan the gronind, witli a centrai smoky lunule. Between thesespsots thse celi is darker, and the tendeacy is [o formi a preceding blackspot. There is a sprinkiing of olisaceons scaies tisroîtghout the wing.Secundaries yeliowish smoky, darker outwardiy, a smoky terminai uine,fririges yeiiowish.

Expands.-.5...
5 - i.6o incises =38 - 40 mm.

ffabilat.-Cagary VIL., isi and [2, head of Pine Crck, Alberta.l'wo good maies from Mnr. Dod, wlso lias otiers. At first sîglit [bisspecies is ver>' like a//cto; but cioser study shows it to be nearer torMiata, and, as the genitalia make it a Xylop/,asia, its separationfrom a/lect, is positive. As a AX'/op/asiî, it is readiiy distinguished fnontits allies by the broad wings aîsd dlean maculations.
Iladena (Xy/aphaçia) eerivana, Sm.-This is the north-weaternrepreseatative of the eastern fisitima, which was at one time considered
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identical wifi the Etirapean basi/inea. Recently D)r. Dyar bas rcferredcerivana as a variety to the European basil/hua. A gond series, repre.senting ail three of the species, being now at hand, 1 arn confirmed in nsyprevious opinions, and present herewith figurea of the j genitalia of each.'rhey are drawn ta the samne scale, with camera lucida and fram mountsflot under pressure. The différences are flot great, but they are abso.lute, and show aur own forms to be more neariy related than ejîher ofthem is ta the European form.

RANCORA, SMt.
Since thjs genus was described in 1894 a number of exampies havecorne ta, hand that canfirm the original generic separation, thaugh in someforms the coilar may be as hoodlike as in Cullia and the primariesnearly as lanceolate. A peculiar ornamental feature, which was flot con-sidered af importance when oniy ane species was at hand, tUrns out ta i>equite characteristic and permanent :it is a rigid black line or bar whichextends thiough the ccii on the Linder side of the secandarjes, from thediscal spot ta the base, and tisis does not scem ta occur in any specica ofCkuff//a.n

Some of the species describcd as bclonging ta Cucullia are bttterreferable liere, and two ncw species are at hand.
Cucul/je serraticornis, Lintner, belongs ta this genus witbaut reason-able daîtbt, and it la practically certain that matricaria, Behr., la the saniething. TI'ie type of mairicaria is a j in the Strccker collection and la aRancora witbout any doubt. It ha a fairly weii-marked specica and bas

white secondaries. lICucul/sa so/idagiiîs, Behr., also belonga ta Raascora, and anc of thespecimens naw belote me in out af thc type lot froni the Strccker collec-tion. One j and two 9 are firom Corvallis, Oregan, taken March andAphil, at light. This is a dull smoky gray.forrn, witb narrow painted wingsand a vcry abvious bood. 'rhe maculation is ail vcry obscure and smaky,flot a cicar black line occurring anywbere an the wing. The secandariesin the femnale are vcry deep smalcy brawn, and in the maie they arc smakyautwardly, the base dirty white and somnewbat translucent.
.Strzgata, Sin., is the type of the genus, aod is more robust thancubher of tise precedhng. l'le thorax is proportionateiy much heavier, thecollar does flot farni a hood in even the best specimens, and the primariesare dechdcdiy sharter and broader. The colour is a cicar, dark ashen ar
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biuish gray, and the mnacul.stjn is cle;lriy written and black. Dr. Dyarcan hardly have hiad hoiti Illese sjiecies befiire hlm when lie wroteas a synonylîl of so/idiagu..is. 1 have thrce good males under presentobservation froni as nianY I<îcallties il, Washiington,. laken iii March andApril. 'l'ite type camie froni Victria, Btritish Columbia.a
,4/biiýtespea ik a very briglît gray species, the markings sinoky, butcieariy defined. 'l'le nieri mies are ve,3 miich better marked thantisual in this genma, and in one exanmpie tise t. p. Une is completel>' trace-able. TIhe secondaries iu the maie are snioky tiîroughioît and on!>' auitile paier at b)ase. Thr.ee pcnesfo AbrandM itaaeat hand.spcmu 

frmAbraadMntaar
Bruicei is a sordid asii gray roîrnî in which the transverse nuaculationii nearly ail loai amd tic black streakiîîgs are accomjpanied by russy browustains. TIhe head and thoracir disk are alan rsssty browu. TI'le secondariesare dtill, eveu, sioky gray. Tîjere ks ouly one maie, from GarfieldCounty, Colorait(o, elevatîin 6,ooo feet.
Curu//js a/bid/a, Suti., la ai,,, a mieinber ori ibis genus, as la proven bya mie examle now heforîte . It is distinct front ail the osiiers b>' thewhisish lîrimaries, un wrlirh the îsîarkings are ver>' faintl>' written. 15 isaimost as ntîch a C'ucud/,a lu wilig furmi as la solîdagiiis, and, indeed,except fir the totailly different cuîlolir, is a cluser aily toiit titan to an>'other species iu this gents.

In sexuai structures the maies are ver>' much alike. lu ail cases therela a rather siender harpe cuming tu an oblique or acute point, and there. isa long, curved, corneous lîook as a ciasper. T1he structure is distinctivefor each; but the similarity la obvious, lu the antenual structure, also,there is no striking difference between the species.
Rancor-a Brutes, n. sp.-Grourid colour a duli, powdery, ashengray. Front, centre of coitar, disk of thorax and dorsal tufnings of theabdomen tinged with ruai>'; other ilsoracic parts a littie paler gray ;powdery. Primaries wiîh the transverse maculation i)racticaily obsoiete.The t. a. hune la barel>' indicated by a slighsiy darker tooth in the sub.median interspace. rhere is a short black sîreak on the muner marginnear the base. 'Ihere la a sieuder, c.întintious black line throughi the aub.median interspace from the base to the s. t. space, and ibis uine la a littierclieved by accompanying paie scaies. There la a distint black curvedstrcak above te inuer angle, and this ia inargiiîed saith *rsty hrown.Smnaller, leas conspictsous streaks are iu tue livu following interspaces, and

'I
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another îîrominienî black, b)ruwnlrlc[lre<î SLreak is in the space hetwecnveina 4 and 5 ; amall, bruwnl-si.îdetl htreak,i ,,1W tul lleht apecx. There isa narrow pale tint. ai the. base of the. finigc.., whichi arc cut with smokybrown. l'ie ordinary spots arc inditated b>' two palt. cIoudings con- ïnected b>' a very narriuw black loup). -Secundartes duil, smoky gray',the firingea white aI apex. Beneath, powdery gray', primaries darker ondisk, with a smoky, discal spot :secondaries more powdery along thecostal area, and with the characteristic black ]ne in tue ccl.
Expands-.8

4 inches -46 nim.
Hlabita.- -Garfielid Coiînty, C'olorado, 6,ooo feet lXDavid Bruîce.
Ont. good male rect.ived soine years ago. 1 liad con3idered this awashed-out s1rgaf a, and it is quite possible that specimenz are in collec.tions under that naine. I arn pleased to dedicate su good a species t0 s0good a coilector. IRancora albicinerea, n. sp.-Grotind colour whitish ash.gray. Head 74barred and mottled with white and smoky. Collar wiîls a black, trans-verse lin. ait iower third, bt.iow whiclî the colour is sinoky, and abovewhich there la a smoky tint. befure and at thtl. p isk of thorax smokybrown or blackish ;dorsal lofts of abdomen aiso brosvn or black. On theprimaries the maculation is clearly traceabit.. Basai Une iidicated on thejcolla onl>'. T. a. Ue smuky, single, a littît diffuse, irregîtiar across the.costal space, formis a long toath in tht. susinedian interspacc and a shorterone above the margin. 'I'lere s% a siender biack basai lint., which enlersint thet. 100h of tht. t. a. lint., but does nul cross il. TV. 1). tint forais ageminate smoky mark on costa, is Cintiy traceabie in a 'vide curve uiverthe celi, becumes conhspiituoLn belour veut 2, and t.xtends ubliquely inwardfirom vein r. There is a scries of itîterspace,îî biaek dashes; those be.tween veins i and 2 and 4 andi 5 tit. iunget.s; tu. hies accompanied by asmoky shading. At tht. base. uf tht. fninges is a series of blackish spotswiîh a gray centre. A înt.diars shade is indicated b>' a curved smokymark from cosîa oiver tht. reniforin. 'l'lt. ordîîîary spots are very fainîlyand incompleteiy iîîdicatt.d by narruw, black or sinoky curved marks.

Secondaries smoky, a litîle pialer aI base, fringes wvhite. Beneath gray,.powdery; secondaries wiîh tht. usuai black nmark and bar.Expands.-t.68 - 1.76 incht.s ý 4 - 44 nin.
Habilat.-Calgary, Alberta, Apnil 24, aI saiiows, hiead of Pine Creek,NO. 34 (Mr. Dod) ; Rounîhwaite and Boucher, Mantitoba, end of April.
Three nmale apecimens, of which those front Manitoba came 10 me
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front Dr. Fletcher. Ail are in gond condition and indicate a clear-cîîtl'Pecies. On the under side of the cellite is a very dense clhn c flogfine hair, which is present in the males of the other species, but isflot 80 well marked. li should be noted that ail these species are eariyfluers, and are on the wing as soon as the season opens. March and Aprilare the dates for such as have any attached.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4.
i.- Harpe and clasper of J Acronycta tartarca.
2. 

j Noctua Trumani.
3, cf Eueretagrotis inattenta.4. i Scopelosoma Colorado.5. 

H* ~iadena finîtima.
fi. , , cerivana.7. 

r basilinea.
S. o runsta.
9. n ' ferens.*N0.. 

allecto.
n. " ,, e Rancora solidagmnis.

12. 
o strigats.

13 albicinerea.14. 
3 aibida.

15. j Brucel.
Euerelagratis inattenla and Scoldaosom,î Col/9rado are not mentionedin this palier, but have becs recently described front this sanie generaifaunal region.

THE TOMB OF~ THOMAS SAY.
1 have just noticed Prof. lVebster's note on the tomb of Thomas Say,and it may bie of interest to your readers to know that 1 have rec ntlyvisited New Harmony, Ind., and met Mr. John Corbin, the owner of theaid Maclure home, where stands the tomb of the father of Americandescriptive entomology. Mr. Corbun, as Prof. WVebster lstes, is muchinterested in the proper preservatioti of this tomib, and àis much interestedali i .te .isor of Thomas Say. In fact, 1 fouind many people in the
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litile village of New llaroluîy Who kncîv abolit ,lai ,nl ,ue disýtiiclly of the opîinion Iliat Iris residence in Ilîcir v îllage sheds lîetre on ilslîîsîory. 'l'ie village library is air admirable 1)11V, lîîîîsv*d iii a beaulifulbuilding, and aînong tire treaIsqîres or (lie lirai y are certai n of Sa> 's lline-scripts, amasg others, one wrjtten l'poil tire day of Ilis dealh.-1. o.HowARD, Washington, 1). C. ~j

NOTEl. ON THE: GENERI(' TlITLE'î TRIFURCITI.A
BY A. RADCLLIFFE GROTIK, HiltlîiCSHudtl, CEIRslAus. ~In my "l)escent of the Pierjds," Jan., i1900, 1 have tised Triluraila,Stand., Iris., VII., 56, for a genîls of Andeaîî Pierids, but this namne is

preoccupied in the Lepidoptera by Zeller, 1848, Statid. & Rebel, Cat. Il.,
Staudinger states (l. c.) that he had at first namedth îe genlîs.Pierea/ias, sa this name, though open to crilicism, should lue used foarte Pieriti genus with the type iduanato, Statud. 'l'îlie morpîlologicalvalue of the neurational character of the lurimaries oif /'ierca/ias, whiclîled Staudinger ta choose the name Tri/gircula, iloci flot seeni [o hasebeen appreciated by him. 'l'iîe gradtîal progress o>f R2 towards [lieapices, and of M2 tawards the Radius, brings these braîîcllets inîjuxtaposition.

SPINNIN(; METHODS OF'I'ELEA I'Ol.PHEMUS.
In repuly ta the qîîery suggested lay Prof. Grote, in the Apriluhîmnber of the ENroMol.OrGtT (page i 10), wiîlî reference 10 the spinîiîîilginethotis of Telea, 1 have discussed tire stîbject svith D)r. Fletcer

whose opinion is *that only soine of tue cocoon, are l. sîîspended, )i
recent search has decided me tîtat iîî t this oaiyIîs is the case witt e îa jo r ity . *On April 2nd 1 found two cocoons on a saîl willow bush,mis1151ended, with the leaves firinly attaclîed to tire stent the othehad beeîî spuîî beîween tlîe os'erhanging sides of a large leaf thaliati falîcît across tîte liînb, Ihus forming a comîllete caniopy, butthcocoon was irmly fasteîîed tu the twig witlî a lot of silk. D)iligensearch amongst the leaves oh the gromnd failed to reveal ait> fleIcocons. On A)aril 8îlî 1 fouînd twu cocoons, lîoîl slisliended on a wildhecrant bush, andti hough lucre was a pile of dry straw lying against the
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bush, which would have afforded a splendid harbour fur the larva, yet nosigns uf any cocoon or silk were fotind on it.
lu, ail cases where 1 have bred Telea they have attached the leavesand rocoon to the stem with a silken band, which usualiy entirelysurrounds the stem for a distance of over an inch.

1 have callected from 2 to 4 d )zen of these cocoons each winter forthe past three years, and occasionally have found themt only veryinsectircly attached, but in every case where they have been spunamidst a bumnch of fallen leaves, they have had the added protection ofbeing fastened to sonie twig.
Last faIl 1 discovered two cocoons, from which the maths hadprematureîy emerged, and theae were both securely fasîened ta the end

of the twigs.
1 shahl read with interest aIl contributions on the subject, as thiapeculiarity nîay only apply ta western America.

J. Wss. COCKLKz, Kaslo, B. C.

BOOK NOTICES.
A LIST OF NO)RTI I MRRCAN LEPIDOPTERA, and Key ta the Literatureof ihis Order of Insects-By Harrison G. Dyar, Ph. D. Bulletin ofthe United States National Museum, No. 52. WVashington, D. C.,Gaveroment Printing Office, i902. 1 vol. SvG., pp., xix., 723.

Stuidents of Lepidoptera throughons North America have beenlooking forward with great ilterest to the publication of D)r. l)yar'sL.ist, and have been full of hope that it would affard themi anauthoritative and final settlement of the nomenclature of aur butterfliesand maths, which for many years han been in a state of change andinstability. We (car that this hope will be seriously disappointed.'l'ie changes in many instances appear s0 arbitrary, the multiplication ofgenera so, inurdinate, the absolute extinction of many familiar names safar frons necessarv, that the ordinary student will (cet much hesitation inadopting this List as his guide, and unlearning sa, much that he has knownregarding the naines of his specimens. He will naturally be inclined tathink that the L.ist cannaS be final, and that it will be safer for himt ta, waitfor further developmets before he changes a large proportion of the labelsina his cabinet and tilla his notebooks with new mêmes.
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Silice ils puIbliCatiton li 18gi, P'rof. .B Siniths L.ist has beengenerally adopted, and most collections are labelled in accordance with, t.Some changes in generic naines have here and there been accepted, andsPecific naines have in varions cases been droPlied int synonymy, their
places being taken by others whose authority haî been establishier. T1hesechanges, however, hae'ot been numerous, and their liropriety h las N.usually been made evident. litltte new List, to take lthe butterfiies alonte,we find that Dr. Dyar gives 652 species, and divides them int o lesstitau 158 genera. Dr. Skinner's L.ist, in 1898, gave 645 species and 65genera, and Prof. Snîith's, 640 species and 74 genera. %1'hiIe the nimberof species hias been very slightly increased, the nunîher of genera is morethtan doubled.

'Ihese generic naines, set forth by D r. Dyar, are, for the miost part,ilînse of Hlubner and D)r. Scîidder. Thirty years ago controversy raged Jover the adoption of Hiibner's riaintes and thiîse coittaiiîed iii Dr.Sctidder's lSystentatjc Revisio> of saie <if the Nortlh AriuericainButterflieàs" Mfr. W. H. Edwards, author of the magnificent work onIlThe Butterflies of North Amierica," led what may be called the

conservative party, while those who favotîred the revolîttioîî rangedthemselves <aider the batiner of D)r. Scudder. In pracess of tiîne theconflict died aut, and ntany of the riantes sa strongl), objecîrd to wereadopted by common consent, 'ruile others were drojîped, even by Dr.
Scudder hirnielf in lus stubsequent grand work on l'ie Buttertlics of theEastern United States and Caniada." lii the .ist before us, l)r. Dyar lias 1not implicitly followed Dr. Scîîdder's final work, but lias nmade a certinumber of changes even front il. He may be abundantly jutîsified b"the laws of priority " in neariy ail that he has done-we cannot utretendto have sucit a knowledge 0f the literature as would permit us t0 den-but it sema a piîy that genera slîotld lie split up where structuadifferences do not require il, merely because H-ubuier set forth a varietyoulames mtore than a Century ago.

'lie liât is admirably printed, and provides a itnost 'elcome referetto, the literature of te stubject in the case of every genus and sutecies, buwe must complain that no mentiont is made of the familiar geîîeric namne
that have been dropped, which surely iiglit have berît recorded aaynooyns. Such old-established utames as 1'ieris, Colias, MfelitwGrapts, Pyrameis, L.yciena, ('allinîor1 iha, li)diw£ciýî and aIliers havdisaîipeared, aîîd are not CYCÎi to be fouîîd in the very collpreltensi
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inde~x. 'hIs s a great misfortîine, as the riSing generauiOn Of entomiolo.gis,.% who accept this book will have nothing by %vhicl to connect the ftewdesignations with those ernfloyed in thse older literature,'rime and space wiIl 'lot permit lis ta discmss the larger field of tIheHeterocera. Marly. rio doubt, will be surprised at the arrangementof famlilies, whicli places the Notodontidie, Bombycidac, etc., between theNoctujdie and Geamnetridi.. 'ihe restoratian of thme Papilionidac ta thehead fltie l.epidoptera has heemu fully justified by Prof. Grote.Th'e preparation of tliis list has evidently involved a very largeeal)enditmre of tinie and labmour' and we must ail acknowledge that theautmor ha llaced lis mnder a deep debt of obligation to him. Thlework, owtsanding any criticisms that may be passed upon it,is an exmrenme!y valitable omie, and will be found by its Isossessors to bemost tiseful, and, indee.l. indispmensable. Tlhtmg we may flot agree withit on aIl points, ie must admit its excellence and importance, and lue beg10 congramulame the alithor on lus achievement, and thank him for what hehias acconîmlislied. Our hearty thanks are alsa dite to the SmithsonianInstituitionti tmr its geumerosimy in . issuimg the work free of charge.By am strange osersiglit the CANADIAN E'NITOMOLO<ItST has heenatmittcd frout the Ieriodicals mmm the list af warks qmoted, though it isreferred ta an nearly es'ery pmage af tlic book.

EL:t.IEN AR% SIUItjms IN INSF.cm' LttF. By Samuel J. Hunter, Unmiver-sity af Kanusas. C'ranle & Companmy, publishers, Topeka, Kansas.ival., 8v.., Pp- 344. (Price, $1.25.)
WVe are glad ta welcaîae a book irons the West that aims at popular.i.ulng tIhe smmdy of Entmnology. Prof. Hunter's abject is ",ta indiîce thettudeent ta hecome acquainted, tdurough personal observations in th. fieldand laboratory, with sorte of the important bialogical problems presentedlmy imsects." He cardes out his plan in a series of well.illustrated chaptersdealing with the lives of sanie typical intectt, their special senses and pro-tective devices, tîmase mimat lhe solitary or social ]ives, their instincts andt!heir relationms to pliants ;th( .e followed by short descriptions of injuri.ous and beneficial insects, and of the principal orders, and same remarksUpon their geographical distributions and their struggle for lite. The re-mainder of the book gises instructions for forming a collection, for breed.msg speemmens mn order ta observe their life-hitory and for laboratory warkfor the study of' Ileir structumre. Tlhe volume ia profusely illustrated withtwo plates and aver 25o figures, most af which are original and excellent.It will na doubt be found ai niuch service by beginnert in the pursuit ofEmtomoîogy and by teachers wlmo are called upon to give instruction inNatture Stmmdy.

Mailed M.ay 2nsi, 1903.


